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Pine Gap 5 December 2005 - Donna Mulhearn, Sean O’Reilly, Jim Dowling, Bryan Law, Adele Goldie.

Waihopai 3 ANZAC Ploughshares April 2008 Adi Leason, Sam Land, Peter Murnane

In Australia and New Zealand
a Christian (Gandhian and Buddhist)
nonviolent resistance to war is growing..
and is becoming steadily more powerful!

Bonhoeffer 4, at Shoalwater Bay July 09
- Simon Moyle, Jarrod McKenna,
Jessica Morrison, Margaret Pestorius.

Jaegerstaetter 3, at Shoalwater
Bay July 2009 - Culley Palmer,
Bryan Law, Jim Dowling.

Grana 4, at Shoalwater Bay July 2009
Yulanji, Emily, Mark Palmer, Jake Bolton.

Bushwalking@TS09

Blockading  the Green Route to Shoalwater Bay interrupting supply of US Marines equipment.
Culley Palmer,Ciaron O’Reilly, Jim Dowling, Sean O’Reilly

Small groups trespassed onto the military training area, and headed for the live-firing zones.  Live firing ceased
the day that the Bonhoeffer 4 were apprehended.  Culley and Jim lasted 9 days.  Yulanji and Emily lasted 12.

Blockading &

Fenceclimbing
Pine GapPort of Cairns

Public Speaking

DomebustingJoin in! Have fun! Learn plenty of useful skills!

We have a way to stop ALL war.

The war in Afghanistan must stop!

A Predator drone launches a Hellfire Missile

The Hellfire explodes, killing and maiming some of the poorest tribal people on Earth.
In 2010 there were 113 illegal drone attacks against targets in NW Pakistan.  There is no state of
War in Pakistan.  The United Nations has not authorised military action in Pakistan.

Some Hellfire missiles carry thermobaric weapons, or fuel air bombs.

The bomb sucks out all the Oxygen from the air to sustain a fireball of
intense killing heat.

Vacuum and overpressure effects are enough to collapse buildings
and lungs.

A Thermobaric bomb kills every body nearby.

A Thermobaric bomb does not discriminate between men, women,
children, pets or livestock.  Everyone dies together.

Isaiah 2:4:
"They shall beat their swords into plowshares,
and their spears into pruning hooks;
nation shall not lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war any more."

“This is my commandment,
that ye love one another,
even as I have loved you.

Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay
down his life for his friends.

Ye are my friends, if ye do
the things which I command
you”.

John 15: 12-14

From the Old Testament, Isaiah the prophet
is recognised by Jews, Christians and
Moslems alike.

 Would Jesus bomb the tribal villagers of Afghanistan and Pakistan?

 Would Jesus stand with the tribal villagers, with love and justice?

 How many more children must die before we act as true disciples?


